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Irlhoro politioalJudaa hia-

iiamo ia Tom IIondriok .

TUB democratic nominations have

thrown a wet hlankot on the bourbons of

the Pacific coast.

THE great American atiaidlor , Tom
Ucndricks , ia once moro on dock for an
acrobatic exhibition.-

IT

.

ia now a question whether this
country is to bo qnarantood agalnot chol-

era or campaign lunacy.

TOM HKNDUIUKS wont to Chicatjo to

nominate Joe McDonald , and ho be-

trayed

¬

him most shamefully.

CLEVELAND has stepped into the ohoo *

of Tildon , which fit him to a dot. Cleve-

land

¬

, like Tildon , is an old "bach. "

Mu SHIVELY , who managed the But-

ler

¬

boom at Chicago , says ho was kicked
by a mule , which shivered his timbers.B-

AYAUII

.

was very prompt with hia con-

gratulations

¬

but Joe McDonald and Bon
Butler are in no great hurry , thank you.

Tin : head of the old ticket was buried
at Chicago with honors but the tail of the
mummy has been resurrected and tacked
on to a living body.

The Chtcatro convention proved an-

other
¬

Dutch Gap for Bon. Butler. Ho
was bottled up as effectually nt Chicago

ni ho waa at Potcraburg.

WHERE did General Butler have the
most fun , culkiug in hia tent at Chicago ,

or voting fifty-seven timus for .Toff Davia-
at the Charleston convention twenty-four
years aao. Sprlnyjlcld llcpubllcnu ,
' Ask us BomothinR easier.-

PitoniBiiY

.

General Mandoraon will now
CICUBO his adjutant , Pat. O. Havre. " , and
give him a furlough to return to NobrnH-

La.

-

. There ia to bo another county con-

vention
-'

in the near future.

THE London papers are satisfied with
the nomination of Mr. Cleveland , but
the American people do not generally
regulate their political conduct according
to the ideas of the English press.

The Now York indopondonta arc down
'

on the republican machine , but they can
swallow the democratic machine. This
ia another instance of choking at a gnat ,

and swallowing a camol-

.In

.

the campaign of 1770 the democrats
rolled a "bar'i" at the head of their
ticket. In 1880 they tied a "bar'l" to
the tail. This year they have loft out
the "bar'l" and retain the bung.

TUB Herald goes into apaama over the
"glorious nine" from Nebraska who voted
Sot Cleveland nt Chicago. Nobody out-

aSdo

-

of the Jlcrald ollico has ahowu the
slightest uymntoma of enthusiasm over
the glorious choice of the Nebraska dele ¬

gation.-

OUINESK

.

laborers are in demand in-

Mexico. . The Mexican government has
agreed to give a bonus of $50 per head
for impoitcd Chinese. Hero is n good
opportunity for California to assist her
Chiuamon into Mexiao at a handsome
profit , _____________

Tui: county of Sioux has boon tempo-

rarily organized with Ft. Robinson as

the county seat. B. G. Coffee , Willard-

Pottu and Frank Gafloy are the commis-

flionors

-

, and F, B. Carloy is the clqrk-

.Souix
.

county is being rapidly oottled uji
and ia rich in cattlo.

Captain Herman was keeping
the wires hot betwupn Omaha and Iiidi-

Buapolu

-

with congratulations to Brother-
inlaw

-

Hendricks , J. J. L. 0. Jowotl
forced hia way to the front by addressing
hia respects to Cleveland , the man who

Will have the noBtofliecs at his disposal ,

provided ho ia clactcd.-

TJIM

.

Omaha Herald Is the only paper
that wo know of thut prints the doin'o-

crauc
-

platform in full at the hood of its
editorial columns. It occupies nearly
two columns and will no doubt continue
to do Bervico in filling up space durinp
the campaign. It is nearly &s good rc-ud-

the stereotype plhtos-

.Tnu

.

oalary of the Omaha postmaatoi-

L&a butm raised to 3,300 per year. Thii
explains the following dispatch to Grovfi
Cleveland.-

OMAIIA

.
, Jaly 11 , Bless Godl Now

wo'U get to the .
front.J J , L , 0. JKWJST-

TJovrett wcs n prominent cltizsn of Buf-

fulo.atono. time , end ho has reasons 1

expect Lomothing , Ho hna taken ti-

IqitH

)

) tcps to licud the MiooeEsitm frw

THE MISSOURI RTVJSR COMMIS-
SION.

The riror and harbor bill , which wni

passed by congress nt ita recent aission ,

contains among its provisions n clautc

creating the Missouri river commission.

This commission Is to consist of five

members , throe of whom shall b6 select-

ed

¬

from the engineer corps of the army ,

and two from civil life , one of whom at

least shall bo n civil engineer. The pay

of the civilian commissioners is fixed at
32,500, per annum , but the army officers

detailed for this purpose are to receive

no extra pay. The duty of the Missouri

river commission as defined by the bill

is to superintend and direct all Improve-

ments

¬

of the river , and to carry into c-

.ecution such plans for the improvement
of the navigation of the Missouri river
from its mouth to ita head-waters , as
may now bo devised and in progress , and
to make such additional surveys , examin-

ations

¬

and investigations topographical ,

hydro-graphical and hydromotricaland
to consider , dcviao and mature
such additional plans and call
matca as may bo doomed ncc-

oasary

-

and best ; to obtain n channel
andjdopth of water in the river aullicicnl
for the purposes of commerce and navigat-

ion. . The secretary of war is directed to

transfer and place under the control and
superintendence of the commission all
such vcaaols , bargea , machinery and in-

struments

¬

, mid auch plana as may now bo

provided or in use in said river , from ap-

propriations

¬

heretofore madu. The BOO-

rotary of war ia also empowered to detail
"rom the engineer corpi such ofiicira and
ncit as may bo necessary , and the com-

nicsion

-

may , with the approval of the
lecrolary of war , employ nn additional
'orco and assistants , and , if nccesoaty ,

mrchabo additional boats , machinery
,nd instruments. The commission shall
uporintond , control and expend all nn-

iropriatioin

-

for the improvement of the
ivor , and shall make an annual report to-

ougrcaa. . The secretary of tha coinmis-
iou shall bo an army oflicor detailed by-

ho war department.
The bill appropriates §090,000 for the

mprovomont of the Missouri river , ap-

tortionod as followa : From the mouth
o Sioux City , $500,000 ; from Siouz City
0 Fort Benton $125,000 , of which §15 , .

100 will bo for a snag boat ; for the nur-

roy of the river above the Missouri river
alls at Fort Benton , $15,000 ; for romov-

ng

-

snags , wrecks , and other obstruc-
iona

-

, 50000.
The members of the commission are

tfnjor Charles R. Alexander Mackenzie ,

ilajor Oswald II. Ernst andMajorJSutor ,

11 of the engineer corps. The civilian
ommiaaottors are Hun. Garland 0-

.Iroadhoad
.

, of Missouri , and Hon. W.
. Broatch , of Omaha. The secretary is-

lonry L. Thomas , of District of Columl-

a.

-

. The commissioners will doubtleas-

onveno at an early day to consider the
ilana for the improvement contemplated
iy the appropriation. And it ia to bo
loped that they will invest the money
rhero it will do the most good.

The creation of this commission waa-

irgoly duo to the course pursued by the
oproacntalivos of the Missouri valley in-

lia Mississippi river improvement con-

ontion
-

which assembled at Washington
1 February last. The delegates from
lie Mississippi and Ohio and their lower
ributarics endeavored to choke oil the
omandf or a separata commission , bu t
lie delegates from U'o Missouri valley ,

rom the mouth of the river to Fort Bon-

on

-

, wore united In their demand for
qual treatment of the Missouri with the
ilississippi , and after a protracted strug-
lo

-

; they came off victorious. Ono of the
neat effective workers in congress for the
Missouri river commission was congress-
nan Burns , of Missouri , aud to hia perl-

onal
-

efforts the people of the Missouri
alley are largely indebted for the croa-
ion of the commission and the benefits
o bo derived therefrom-

.OJiOVJiR

.

CLEVELAND.
When ( ! rover Cleveland was elected

; ovcrnor of the atato of Now York two
eara ago by the largoat majority over
ivonto any candidate ho attained at one
lound the most conspicuous prominence
is a presidential candidate , As governor
if the empire state ho was in position not
inly to display whatever talents ho might
losBosa as c.u executive , but to increase
lia popularity by a manly and fearlcas-
mpport of every measure calculated to-

idvanco the material wolftire of the
masses ,

Graver Cleveland's record as governor
af Now York has dispelled the Illusion ,

Within ninety days after hia accession to
the position as governor ho arrayed him-

self

¬

against the common people by mak-

ing

¬

common cause with corporate monop-
olists.

¬

.

nia veto of the bill to reduce forca on
the elevated railroads ia only ono of the
many flagrant abuses of executive power
in the Interest of capitalists and monopo-
lies , which marks the career of G rover
Cleveland aa governor of Now Yorl
The only redeeming feature of Governor
Cleveland's administration is his support
of all measures tending to purify the civil
service and chock jobbery in the city ol
Now York , and reduce state taxation to

the minimum by an economic policy. It-

is mainly this feature of Governor Cleve-

land's administration that commenda him

to the businoMi men , and has yivrn him n

firm hold upon Independent republicans
who regard civil servlcu icform am
honesty iu public expenditures us p.tr-

.mount. to all other considerations
This make * G rover Cleveland mns

formidable and at the BIUIIO tium th
weakest of candidates. Backed by the mo-

uopollats , the businessmen and indepcn-

lenU , ho is liublo to poll a largo p.'
contage of votea heretofore republican
Oppoaod by the producers , the working
nen , the Tammany joblors and ofilc

brokers , ho will lose nn immense vet

that has nearly always boon democratic

In point of ability as a slateamanGrovoi
Cleveland ranka lower than nny of hii

discarded rivals , from Bayard down t-

Butler.

<

. Hia nomination was , however
a foregone conclusion when the Non
York "machine bound and gagged UK

state dolcgalian by the unit rule.-

To

.

the Kditor of Tin : UKK.

Your ridiculous charges in last night' *

iasuo of your paper , certainly requires m
explanation and facts to substantiate it-

I don't care so much aa to my own pcrsoi-
or feelings aa to the reputation of the
court who has to try the criminals and
violators of the lawa and ordinances.

Yours truly ,
OUHT. BKNKKE ,

1'oiico Judge of Omaha-

.If

.

the honorable police judco insists
upon the production of faoU In explana-

tion

¬

of what ho ia plcaacd to call "ridicu-
lous charges" wo shall endeavor to accom-

modate

¬

him , but wo doubt whether the
reputation of the police court will profit
by such a bill of particulars.

For the present wo will simply say n *

a friend of Judge Bonoko that Tin : Bin :

1ms no disposition to do him injustice ,

but ita duty to the publicia imperative.
There has boon too much winking at
lawlessness in the police courtof late and
police ollicnrs aa well as citizans charge
that it la useless to bring complaints into
the police court , because in nine caaca

out often the law-broakera are discharged
under some flimay pretext. The Omaha
police court ia in most caaca the only
tribunal to which the law-abiding citizen
can look for the enforcement of order
and decency , and when that court refuses
to take notice of complaints or dismisses
them on frivolous pretexts the community
ia powerless to protect itself against thu-

vicioua and disorderly classes. '

TIIOMAH A. IIuxmucKs was nont to
Chicago at the head of the Indiana dele-

gation

¬

, instructed by hta atato to secure
the nomination of Joseph E. McDonald
to the presidency. Hondricks nomina-

ted McDonald in a masterly speech , voted
for him once on Thursday and the very
jamo night ho joined in r. conspiracy
with Ben Butler and John Kelly to be-

tray
-

McDonald aud substitute himself ,

that disreputable plot had proved
m ignominious failure Hondricka waa

put in nomination for the vice presidency.
How any convention of rcapectablo po-

litical
¬

gamblers could countenance and
nndorso such barefaced perfidy surpasses
ill comprehension.

Hud Thoa. A. Hondricks been the
chnico of his parly in Indiana It would
have been eminently proper for him to-

llow his name to bo used , but iu view of

the fact that Hendricks had not only
lot been endorsed at homo but was iu-

lionor bound to support McDonald , rep-

utable
¬

men of all parties will regard hia
: nurse as moat dishonorable.-

IF

.

the now broom is to sweep clean on

the Union Pacific it should begin with
the abolition of the siuucures. Ono of

the most superfluous positions is that nf

superintendent of eating houaea. This
gentleman , who is a brother of A. N.-

Fowno

.

, of the Central Pacific , does little-

r> no work , for which ho draws $5,000 a
,'oar , and in addition to this ho runs the
Liiramio eating house on his own account.-

iVhy
.

a man should bo employed aa aupcy-

ntondont

-

of railroad eating houses at all-

s something wo cannot comprehend.-
Flvo

.

thousand dollars ayoar Is a big sum-

o; pay to any man to simply see that eat-

ing

¬

house ) furnish an average meal. If-

ho; company ia compelled to dispense
ivith its mechanics , and cut down the
ivagcs of the workingmcn who are re-

tained
¬

, in order to economize , it strikes
aa that it could much bettor dispense
with ita eating house superintendent or
reduce hia earnings to what they are
actually worth.

Tin : moat remarkable demonstration of

popular enthusiasm over the nomination
'jf Cleveland ia said to have taken place
tt Council Bluffs. In the midat of the
intense excitement at the cloao of the
norning session the uocrotary of the
lonvontion road a telegram from Council

Bluffs , stating that the nomination of

Cleveland had boon received with the
wildest enthusiasm ; that thousands of

democrats and hundreds of republicans
wore equally captivated with it, aud that
Council Bluffs would do her part toward
carrying Iowa for the democracy.-

Waa
.

it Mayor Vaughn or Eli Perkins ?

Thousands of democrats and hundreds
of republicans going wild with joyl At
what hour of the day did those thousands
embrace and go wild and iu what part of

Council Blulla did thin demonstration
over glorioiiB tidingi take pUco. Why
didn't' those jubilant Hawkeyea telephone
for a hundred kegs of layer ?

DEATH OF PAUL MORP11Y.

Paul Morphy , the famous chess player
is dead. Ho waa a native of Now Or-

leans

¬

, end waa born in 1837. His father
was judge of the supreme court of-

Louisiana. . Paul graduated with great
honor at St. Joseph's college , Alabama ,

in 1854 , and waa for some time a law

student , At an early age ho developed n

great talent for chusa playing , having
learnt the game oy watching hia futhei
lay with hia brother-in-law. At the age

of twelve years Morphy had BO masturoi
the game that ho continued successful !)
on even terms with the loading amatcun-

of Now Orleans.Vhou twentj
years of 030 ho won great renowi-
nt the American ohoaa congrows in No ?

York , in 1857 , in which ho defeated n !

antagonists with the gnutcat oaao. Hi
lost only three guinea out of ono hundred
and it waa admitted that ho was mor
than a match for any playor In the Unitui-
Statcu. . In 165 ? Morphy attended th
annual meeting of the British chess aesa

elation , whoroho won decisive victoricr-

Ho next went to Parlu where ho bccam-

aa much of a sensation as ho wan in Knjj

land. Ho defeated all the beat playcri-
of Europe.

Upon hia return to America jual bofon
the war of the rebellion Morphy began tt-

ohows signs of failing reason , and it wa-

iat this unfortunate period of hia life thai
ho took n auddon dislike to chess , ant
refused to play any more. In 1870 lit
became hopelessly insane. It has beer
aaid that hia dialiko to chess was caused

by the reflection that the game had

ruined his prospects of becoming a great
and useful man in hia profcsaion , In
1882 , during ono of his lucid interval ? ,

ho waa asked to furnish material for n

biographical sketch , and ho replied : "My
father has loft mo an estate ample enough
to decently defray all my expenses. I
have followed no calling and have pivon-

no cause for a biography , I have re-

ciovcd

-

a diploma aa a lawyer. " His prin-

cipal

¬

nmuaomcnt was a daily promenade
on Canal street , and a nightly attendance
at the opera. Ho permitted no fricncly
acquaintance , and waa always moody and
mournful.

THE Chicago Times is (utisficd with
the democratic nominations , but refuses
to praiao the platform. According to the
Times the great effort of the architects
acoma to have boon to embody in it the
idcaa and whims of pretty much every-

body

¬

except General Butler , and oven
Ilia notions are by no means wholly ex-

cluded.

¬

. The object , prcaumnbly , was to-

pleaao everybody. There maj , however ,

lavobcon another object to drown the
dean , such aa they are , in nn ocean of

words , to the end that the outiro docu-

ment

¬

maybe lost sight of before the con-

cat fairly begins , and that the campaign
may bo conducted upon a few cries and
catch-phrases , each adapted to its own
ocality.

Tin : letter carriers are very indignant
) ocauso congreaa appropriated ouly

enough money to pay for substitutes dur-
i> U a seven clays vacation , instead of fif-

ccm

-

days. There ia a good deal of hum-

nig

-

, however , about the whole business.
The talk about the overworked carriers
a slightly exaggerated. The [work that
hey perform gives them plenty of-

loaltby out-door cxcrciso , and their po-

ition
-

of a letter carrier on this account-

s much moro desirable than that of the
clerk who is confined in-doora , bonding
over a desk all day or all night-

.Tnn

.

Century's aeries of papers on Re-

cent
¬

Architecture in America will reach
n the Midsummer number the topic of-

'Commercial Buildings , " The aimtof-

ho cedes la to exhibit some from many
examples of the present tendency toward
a moro beautiful claaa of buildings. The
writer strongly iuaiats upon practical
utility as the fir.it requisite of commercial
architecture. The aeries will next denl

with city houses , the illustrations of
which are said to bo very rich and nu ¬

merous-

."Ax

. >

Inglorious Columbus , " E. P.-

Vlnincj's
.

great historical work , upon
which ho has boon engaged for several
years , has at last been completed and will
soon bo published. Mr. Vining ia a thor-

ough

¬

acholar , and hia work will no doubt
> o received with a great deal of interest,

mrUcularly by hia friends in Omaha.-

la

.

only ono moro presidential
nominating convention to bo hold , and
'ittsburgh ia to bo the scene of the great
ommotion that is to bo caused by tha-

irohibUioniuts. . Ben Butler will bo on
land as usual with hia patent sclfacting-

djuatablo platfsrm.-

Tun

.

biographical sketch of Grover
Cleveland , which appeared in TUB BEE ,

hould have been credited to tha Chicago

rimes. It docs not represent our senti-
ments.

¬

.

WILLIAM H. HAY.VE , a son of the woll-

cnown

-

Southern poet , Paul Hivyno , con-

.ributcs

-

to the August St. Nicholas a
) oem on "Tho Grasshopper. "

SIAl'U JOININGS.

] 5oy burglars are multiplying Iu Lincoln.-

Gutulng
.

county hsa lUSl 'chlUlron of pchool

SV.Jimlntn Ins organized a Dlalno and Logan
lub,

The Norfolk Journal favors thu nomination
f Governor J.IWIM.

The Vnlluy county fair will bo held on Sop-
umber L'll , 1 ! I end 3-

.Thu
.

corner Rtnno ot tha nUto capitol build-
up

¬

will bo laid TtiuuUy.
The ArnpahiH ) uvntiicry churns ns high aa

,200 pound * ol buttur Iu week.
Hilltop O'Connor111 . idmtiinU.T! confirma-

ion at Illi otiuiiKtoii to-morrow.
Tin t'o hundred ri.inluo ImlUuri nsslutcil In-

colubratlng thu I'oiirtu at CrvJKhton.-

UluomliiKtun

.

Buiirb'iiiH' oiitliii oj (or Clove-
anil

-

nu l tliu tail of tiiu old ticket
A luilgo of the Kiilfiht-i oE 1'ythlan waa er-

R

-
tuiz il ltt North Auburn , U t week-

.Hvrbcit
.

Uayton , "ROil 1- , wn-
whllo battling in tholtnwhiilo l..at wi'tk ,

The Trumunt Tribnno hi booming George
Waihln ton Kr.-istun Dornoy fur CoiigrtiJH.

Alter nmoy ilajH nnd tiluli" , Columbus hai-
votud to hsuj buds for n nutv HjhooMii > usu-

.Thu

.

Lincoln Journal ighi for a man of m-

teriuUi
-

) whiMvill nut butturtuilk on tap iu-

Liuculn ,

Thu llaptUti of 1 Turlington nro building n

now ulnircli , which will c-Bt between Sl'.OOC
unit $ : i 000-

.Mtiulon
.

thlms to have rocjlved and ah1 | > neil
3i75, : carloads of goods , valusdj at $2,30 1,0, 6
since . .lummy-

.lr
.

, Lumb'jrt' , uca president of Crulghton
ton lollozp U booked fur a wt-uk's miatiiou l

Ti'ctwwh lit September.-

A
.

lira in Plitcuix block , Lincoln , on Thuia.-
du

.

> iilnht. ruriltoJ iu damage tutimaUd ul

311,000 , cliiotly by untrr.
The i-vlc.br.itkm at Wuyue wound up with

grand iti pliiy nf Orownrku , valued ttt $1,000 ,

Tin) ccntt-houbu wax binned ,

J , T. llrowii , ft lawyer of Madiaou , filler
himself u 1th uiorpblno utNoi fulk.but a ttouucl
pump tavcd him from tuuhuroafter.-

Mm.

.

. llmina. . wife of J. W. Vlllsbury , o-

Salinu county , illfxl Buddouly of heart -duoibi
while 011 tha way to a picnic on the 4th.

The iiroxmtlou| to Itano ? 'K,000) iu bond * ti-

cjimtruct n tfyttem of water works in Line Jn-
WM carried l y aoto of 038 to UL-

A ulnd btnrm did c Jiibi JeraWo damage ii
the ICoya 1'aha couutiy recently , 51 MM-

buildlnsH , trcen aud grain fldil eiu rulusd-

A iloatur WiU found in the Hluouri ilvor ui

1'UtUmoutli on Motubv. The coroner's Jiir;

thouf-ht It was n CMS of accidental drowning
La 1'loscho , n celebrated Indian chlof , w

ono of the oraUirs nt Lynnon the Fourth , lit
guttural remarks wore Interpreted by Urlgh'

ryo.Dodpo county flcstors nt the flection thi1
fall will bo naked to my whether lunch nh.tl-
bo If mi d for u new court-house or to ovoihnu
the old ono.

The jwsesivl valuation for IJrown conntj
for the year 18SI , ni corrected hy the board o-

leqtalizntlon , now foots tip to SC4ItIll5.7i) . The
population h G01G.

John llonton , or , about five mlloi from
Sctibner , died last Sumlay , proium'jbly from
the cffocti of n hick from n horao rccolvod
about two weeks nrt iously.-

Tlio
.

nnsosior's re-turni show thftt the banks
nt Blair nro doing buMiiL"U nn n Capital of ? ! !

37C. There ii nlwoyn n Bhiinkajfo In value
when the Mfcssor comes around.

The thermometer Indicated 103 dcRroos In

the ehndo at liloomtncton on the 7th , A hoi
wind w.n blowing and grave fears were cx-

tirotsod as to the result on crops.
The Grand Island Democrat has boon u h'-

erod Into n world nf ttnccrtalntliu. K. W-
.Hurbut

.

U the chlof faberlcatnr. lie h for re-
form In all thlngi , Iiiclndlng Ida troAsnry ,

Win. Wheeler , n cowi-oy , wns drownpd hi
the North 1'latte rivor. ton niiloa north of Big
SprhiKfl , on the 7th. ] Fo was tu
cross the river on horseback nt Urn time.-

N.

.

. A. Craig of J5urt county , did not let ur-
on his I'utirth of July pjirco until ho lost an
nun at Onklmul. Jlo was too full to climb the
car bteiisnndiilid Ms arm under the wheels..-

Tnmcs
.

. Uoynolds , ngod about CO years , Bill
cidcd by hanging nt Uliea n fovv days n'ji.-
Ho

.

and 111' wifu wore hooping boarders , and It-

is thought ho was jouloua of ono of the young
mon ,

Kov. Goo , Scntt , n iniuloter wall known in
the -Klkhorn v.illov , h s btounptiolntcdby the
irceldcnt to the United Statc-i con. nl hl [ ) at-

Odesia , Kussia , with a salary of $3,000 per
annum.

The Journal says 15"lTaIo county 13 cursed
n number of brutes wlio delight In thro h-

inj
-

,' thtir wives every tmio Ihoy need a little
3criio. Vet rope is cheap and fontheis can
bo had for a song.

During a thunder ptorm 0110 day last week ,
lightning struck the hou'o of Mr. Wllcox , nt-
St. . I'au tovcrelyHhojkiuir Jits. W. The only
ithcr maik inadoby the Ila h was milting a-

iola Iu n tin dish in thu sink-

.Cbrcnco
.

Bonnet , n tonnnt farmer ro'iding-
acar Auburn , slu''gal liis lnndlordbocau o thu
latter roinonstrated against cuttini ; timothy
For coed , 'ilia landlord did not know Cl.ir-
once was loaded with brass kituckloj ,

TecuiDfeh mourns the decadence or tented
rlorios tlit'stdo eliiiw , the fakirs and fat
women , the nienaf erie and cireuslemon ju'cn.-
Tlio

' .

wason , fays the Chieftain , ia gradually
dwindling into history ua u summer v. ithout a-

show. .

Bill Johnson , the thug who raidrd a store
it Oxford , flipped oft the "bracelets" while his
tunrd wns napping ut JJonver City ami nmdo-
racks. . ] lo got IrHt on the prairie and wan re-

captured
¬

by thoiiheiilF , lie is billtd'for five
years In the pen-

."Tno
.

BKckmailera of the Blue" is the ro-

mantic
¬

title of n cun ational ttorv which the
ap8rs of But'er cininty are dishing up for

heir patron in vivid dslineation of ohaructor-
nud thrilhng clim.ixoe , it rivnU the beat elforts-
of 1'ather Mnrtin.

The Arlington Defender echoes the cry of
food crops fioai pirts of the state. It siya-
ho prospects iu Washington comity nro fine ,

fho lye is being harvo-ted and h u good crop.-
iVheat

.

and oats are looking line nml corn is-

'getting thoro" in fiuo shape.-

W.
.

. J. Onahan , of Chicago , says ho v ill
; ivu a block of 100 feet square and SI "00 in
:ash to Orotley county for county building' * if-
rho county soil la removed to O'Conuor. The
natter in being debated by our people , and
hey will probablj-Ri o Scotia a "whirl" this

fall.
The IJed Cloud creamery tnado for the

nonth of JUJIH 14,000 pounds of butter , against
,000 for corresponding month in 18Sy , a gain

of 5,000 pounds. They now have 1,0'vO' head
of cows to get milk from , and will pay out
something over $2,000 to their patrons for
cream during the month of June.-

Dr.
.

. Movcri ) fell from the second story of
Tom Ca'i-s building in Lincoln , Wednesday.J-
To

.
bones were broken in the fall , but the im-

'ortuuato
-

msn was unconscious for aavcrall-
ours. . His recovery jsiloub ful , The doctor
las been subject to epileptic fits) for years , and

was suffering from ono when ho fojl-

.A
.

gang of car breakers and robbers was cap-
tured

¬

bv Conductor Co c ou the B. it M. lost
.veek. Two of the gang broke into a car near

The conductor discovered thorn ,

nailed up the door , and brought them to Lin-
coln

¬

, where the police tendered them the free-
dom

¬

of the city jail.-

A
.

black burglar struck North I'latto last
week and received the contents of a revolver
n the neck , lie broke into the store of J. C-

.llupfer
.

and was helping himself to the nickels
n the till , when Hector Marti , ono of the

clerks sleeping in the store , blazed away.-
iVhen

.

the smoke cleared a dead moke was
stretched upon the floor. Marti is the hero of-

ho town.
The anvil artists nt Kwing fired elf once too

often on tho-Hh. They put in an extra large
:hargo , and put two aimls over the ring. Tlio-
orce was too much and broke the ring in four
)ioces , ono of them passing through Butler'o
louse , another killing a mule colt , and an-

other strikinc ; Frank Jones , who lives north-
east

¬

of lowing , justabovo thu elbow of hia-
ight arm , making amputation ncceeiury. In-
linxj.qimrtGrn of un hour nftcr the uhot the

arm wiia amputated and dressed.-

Mr.

.

. Ulalno'd Early Days in

Speaking of Mr. Blaino's modeof life
n Washington vrhon ho first wont to

Congress a correspondent of the Cincin-

nati
¬

Gazottosayo : At first ho lived in
Washington in n nomadic way in hotels
or boarding houses , an do most congresi-
non but when ho was elected Speaker
10 bought n house on Fifteenth atruot , in.-

ho bust quarter of town. Opposite lived
lumillon Full , then secretary of state ;

text door lived Fernando Wood ; General
Sherman's house was only a few doors
distant , and General Butler could bo
icon just around the corner. Bliuno'a-
iona was thought n handnomo ono

but it was only a plain brick
structure in a row mid it cuts no
sort of figure in these days , when big
mansions in the Queen Anne , Elizabethan ,

l.lniow not how many other
otylos abound at the c-ipitnl. There
wuro to big parlors on thn first lloor , and
bauk of them a sitting room and dining
room , and all four rooms connected by
folJiuf doors , no thut the crowds that
surge in at the apvukor'n ofliclnl recep-
tions

¬

wor J measurably well accommodat-
ed.

¬

. In thu bt-loiminga of thin , his first
Washington home , Blalno showed n-

jondncmi for eugravingA , for uubstautinl-
furuituro. . and for bwikn. ITo was much
( ivuii to hoapIUlity , and never appeared
ao Imiipy as when entertaining n conge-
nial

¬

dinner p-uty nt his b'g' round tublo ,

For hia dinner table talka ho had an in-

exexlmuaUble
-

fund of nnecdotcs and iv.it-
HoiauiH

-
, I never heard him tell the a mo

stortwice. . When not onturtain-
ing

-

friends at his own house
ho usually dined nut. I remember to
have warned hint once nf the perils of
the diucr-out how many nnd oiniiiont
man nail como nn untimely cud by patina
big dinners , [lo siiiil ho obicrved a-

stiict rule at dinner potties ho tool *

soup and roast hecf , but no propaml
dishes ; no desert , exoupt n little ice
cream , and no wino e.ivo dry champagne.
By Elicling dosi'ly to this dietary pro-
ftrani

-

ho could dine out every day in the
week without injuring his digestion. In
those days Bluino waa not a gtoat letter
writer , either ith his own haud or vic-
ariously

¬

through that of hiu secretary
Ho did not like Uarfield , reply to all the
loltova ho received. Ho URS a great
now * paper reader , and always kny the
attitude f'f ovorj n Ally imporUiit jnurnul-
iu the tountry unthu domiuaut Is'uu of
the ila

9 TIME OUT OF IOC-

Dr. . Thonins' Eclectric Oil
cums-

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF IOC-

Dr. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil
CUllES-

A Cold or a Uoaracno&s.

19 TIMES OUT OF 2C-

Dr. . Thomas' Eclectric Oil
CUIIKS

Asthma aud Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 5C-

Dr. . Thonins' Eclectric Oil
cur is

Croup and Affections of the Thron-

t.JPxioo

.

, SOocvaac
SOLD EVERYWUEH-

E.Wl

.

Of the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.
country of WOODS AND LAKKS , 00 mlUo wcs-

of Ht I'.Mil. Tares trains dully on thu X t'. It. U.
with 30 Day Excursion , Tickets nt about cnchalr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,

An elegant linuss with ajcnmtnoiUtloni foi 2M-

R. . R. COLESURN , Proprietor.OI-
MNO

.

HJU , PARTICCb-

AllH.DR.Htifih

.

oii n nrM-fpelft" , Calunl-
i'lit'I . Eiilleiisr , lmi i tcnc}

Duinli Acnu. I'rnlnwi: I'terl , cf. Onlj nplciitlflcIJv-
trie lleluii Amorlra ( hit ! the K'l-ctrlclty' nnd mi.t )
ictlttn throutrli ilu-budy. anil caubuivcbargcu man In-

trantbl the Urtlion-
t.Bl.OOO

.

NotCu It.-

Dii.

.
. I W-M nininhoJ with rlicuinntiera und

: tuc 1 } y uslii a belt. To nny one nlilic'.otl n Itl-

h.it( illcr,3e , I would , buy Ilorno'o I'.lcctrlo Helt
Any ono oin oonJorwIth mo by writing cillln ;

S my store , lira Douglas street , Omilr. , Nob.
WILLIAM LYONO.

MAIN OFHCK Opj'OflUo postoffifo , room t Frc-
uir blooic. ,

f9irForeaortC.! F. GooJci&n'a DngStoro' 11I-
Ckinam tit , Omaha.
Orders Olleil C. O D

-cosuflerint front tn .

s of joatbful orrojo. .-- -:ay , lo t manhood , etc. . 1 vrll 1 i-ond j-ou imrticiilara 01 a-

slmplo ami rortam iu ans of BPP cum , frco or cliarco.
Wdvouri-dd'osateb' Cl ! ) 'O W'LUn.Moodus , Con-

nOHEAT EWS-

OF MANLY VIGOR , Spermatorr-
liua , etc. , when all other reme-
dies fail. A cure guaranteed.-

ittlo
.

, tout
i. Jiy

any address. Golil bj-
nlldrairgUte. . KM1LISH HEW

j INSTITUTE , Proprietors , 718 Olive Street , St
''ouls.Ho.

"I have sold Sir Attloy Cooper's Vital Rcotorr.ttrc-
of vwwn. Every customer speaks highly of It. I-

naesUfctujglyeiidoreo It KB a remedy ot true merit
"C. F GOODMAN ,

pK l ipai !

*f**

Chartered by thsStatcof Illl.
' . fop thcexprcsspurposo

all chronic , urinary and pri-
'va'.c

-
. dis'cses. Gonorrhcsa ,
JGlcetandbyphilisin all their

nfco al )

l.ln nnd
Blood promptly rellevedand-
permanentlycured by reme-
ilico.tcatcclin

-

-* i i> is> ' ij3iit! ftAtipcclulM'ractlce * Seminal
Nmht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-

Ui : Face.Lost I InnhooJ , 'JV.er*
i.f ; . Th : appropriate ,. ..rcQ-

ntonce
>

? used In each case. Consultations , per-
iosal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

rmoa
-

cent by Mail end Express. No marks on-
R to indicate contents or sender. Address

S. H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , - .- . _ _ Neb.B-

BuiDsa

.

or TiioEooauDaBu AND man QBA-

DIlEeEFORfl UD JERSEY CAHLEJ-

JfD DUXOa OB JBMir BID SWI-
NtZ'Younz stock for lo. OorreaDondennu cell ted

IRON AND SLATE UOOFINd.

1111 Douglas St Onuhk , Neb-

.UAHUFACTUREE

.

OP

Galvanized Iron Corness-
II '.fiTDormor Windows , Fintals , Tin , Iron anil GMo-
HuollnsSpocht'a Patent Metallic Sltyllcht , latent
aJJusted Itatchit liar and Uracl.ct bhclvln . I am
the general rutcnt for thu nbovo line of u-uoJa. Iron
OrretlnifH. fftTni-lnic 1toliistruli HVm nclai. Iron Bir

Classical , SUcntlfle , Commercial end Art Deiurt-
ncntc. . H th stxc * udmittul Tuition low , bo-
OR i hoip , best ol fo< lety Fully tiinlin oil fwulty

rA'lilro's for particulars , itov.V. . W. Hnrtha
A* ' irtlillult.; ! orlVif. C M. lies Jsluts , Hoorotary

of the Faculty , IJolluv o , Nub. Jvl-mi 2ni

-ANDCornice

UANUFAGTURE11B OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORKIGES-
3D ox-aaaor TST'iaado-vweB ,

FIN1ALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

, IRON AND SLATE fWOFl W6 ,

PATKNT METAI.W

Iron F o n c i nC-

rntliura , tomnroileii , V iMnias , OrUco Dd Uir
Uallingu , Window and Cellar Ounnli ) , Kto ,

10 O. AVn tli RTUHK , T.INOOr.N NEU.

1000.00 !

lI.LIiopalJtoan.v one who will niul H 'nartldo' ' " ' ' IodlA <" - -

"Ihavi' ruml Hloo.1 lalnt .y Ihoii-ooJ *Hr-wlllo after I jiiui mut iKn.II > fal.ulwitu tlio Cmrj and I'utith Trialnionr.
V. A , aooiinn , Jt. I ) , Perry , ( 'a ,

"s I fa Fpcclllo lias curcil no of S roluUcfl"-c) r* itund lajt Had bore * as hrtes nj land, , un"-
ncryoi tlioulu| waj dw uiul. 8 irtV
fiiicJ mo lt , .tlclaim and all , ther i.cll. , , lo! i "-

jooow r *
K. V. Offlr , , r , W-
.ouue

.
> * . i-hjhdf If isoa Cuutt t t.

0. B. SOHALLER ,

AGENT *

ESTABLISHED AT OMAHA , 1800.

Offers a largo list of Real Eslato
for Sale , including the following

described property.i-

l.

.

. Schiller offers lots near HansS -

com'a r rk _ gP
OJ

800and jallfpnila trcota , tSco to
uTscluiier hit two of the finest:1 lots In city , on On1* trc f.
K.Hclmllcr will cell lot near Stun-
ilcru

- 1.000-

C
0 street , on si met cars ((47))

II. Schallor oilers 4 ncrca near U , 3.600-
Gil.

I', track , (51. )
. Schallor lias In Barker's sub- 1.000_ jii , nthat.homa ami lot ((53))_

C 1U b'chMlcrlll tell oil S. llth St. , 2 500
OH. Scnalhr wlll selfnear Low eve 450-

U.

. , lot 12'ixCO ((00-

)O
)

U. Sclmllcr has lot * In eomo ot
i the new luldltlots to the city at-

rouuccil rates.

O . Srhallcr his for BAO proputy-
liijlnit ft rental on purchase ironl
10 to 20 per cent and of lucreis-
Ins v hio-

il. . BcLallor otters lot on Cumins-
ctract

C ft-U, , ' )
1C Sctmllcr has for trvlo ouo ot on
Casa street , west 22il.-

U.

.

. hcliallcrwlll Bollono block Iu-

lloyi's
Tca aiWltlou , cnr1OU-

U

bchallcr
at-

IL

oners n linobusliioaj-
prouertv

a Fclmllrr ill tell 12.1SO acres 1 DC-
In a bony Mock farm ± ,

. Schallor l'or falo ICtli sticct , A fCf.b-
rick. lieu o , lot 60x200. TT ) U U U1-

U

. Sclmllcr-Hwnev ptroit. lot 47 n ffr1-2fl
)

, Una rrolilcncc , 10 rooms. UUUU-

Gil.. Bctinllcrlm9 for BAle on Eouth f)
, i lot ai.il residence. JJJ-

R.

. Sc lla will sell 1.1SO acres , 2 QQ CHOg-
oodhouacB , 2 largo lurue , uliidlJ. .
mills , tcr..ca , cto-

.G

.

il. Sahaller Dodge Co fann , EfO-
Oncrei , bouii'H , birn3 anj vnluaUo-
Improvcincntx

. Sf hallcr oOvrfl some of the greatest bargains0 Iu Iteal Kvtnto auvwhcra-

S. . H. 1IOWELL , President.-
C.

.

. U SCHALLKR , Vico-rrcsldent.
The GENUINE EOUI.DF.R and Colorado coil , An-

thr
-

cltu , loi.a , MissouriIllinois , Kauaas. CcalYuda
Bridge block Yards.

OFFICES-117 S. 11 Street anil Mlllard Hotel ,
Omaha

PARTIES WISHING TO-

Oil.

LOTS AND LANDS

AEE INVITED TO GAIL.Il-

aslmJ

.

35 years' oxpericnoo In dealing
til HEAL , ESTATE anil may ref eljbo con
Eultcd 03 to Investments and un contem-
plated

¬

Improvcinenta to the city. Has
extensive Eojtcru and European con-

ncct
-,

Ions'
Pamphlets and M vpi of City Issusd-

free. . Call at the Mlllard Uotci and not_one

F. SCHEUEEMAlSfl ?, M. D.
It XULAR GEHiTAN

Homeopathic
SPKCIALIST OF

? , CHILDREN & CUKOKIO DISEASES.-

HourD

.

At Rooldenco , No. J44S3. ICth Street , till
10 . m. , BDC ! after Sip. in. Hours At offlco , No. 103-

ind ICO S. lEth'St. , Room 7 , from IU a. m. , to S p. m-
N.B. . The Tape Worm will be romorvd , w thoa-

d nor. In time of from 8 to IS honr *.

15th & Dodge Streets ,

KEEP YOUR EYE
On thl * list for l are lii , a d If 3 ou win'i n lot In any
iart of OimiliaU'ui.t to runt a IIOUFO Imve jour
ion o rented -bu n liousofell the cue yon have

want your paperti itKilu-t.tlolookel up , and any-
hln

-
rtlvtlug to Jtu.il H talc , r ' ami BC-

DbHAHS&UOSARD ,

No. 213 l,7ro JIo'.iso of Ihuroon's on half lot , Tt**
400 at tlmo of sals , and ;2u pel mouth.-

No.
.

. 2JB i2,000 1 aero and I room bilckhouao In-

'ark Place , cash
No. 223-81,630 Itmno of six mom I on lot C5x'EO ,

'ark 1'laou , on otsy tcrnu , § 00 , aal { 20 per month.-
No.

.
. 220Hfi, 0 IldU'O and t Iu Uofttry 11111.

Good cittern und Kill. Onu-half each and time.
221 ? J.SOO Oood elx room house en corner half

ot , oue block from ISlli utreu , south of U P. depot.
Iran new Sold on rbr tum.u.-

U7
.

81.800 Homu nf 4 rooms on full Jot , Center
trtet. Good vvull, cistctn and ualka. Half tasli-

anil time
m 31,000 House of tvvo rooms on half lot , Ho-

an'ii
-

; addition. Ono half n h ,

10 , l,6iJU llMiiio of four roomj on lull lot , on 15th
trcet , toiith On alia , < no half cadii ,

f.2l SMIIow.0 ef n > o rooms on full lot In Pjr-
ccr

-
s Mkltlun , or.o block north l 820,000 Bohool

muse , ai'tith front , (food well , tWem , &o.uiid a barf-

c'Mn
-

en ca v Urms.
70-9 , Oi-foriiLf it 1 ! V. Bmllh'H addition , two

(food dvMlllnfc's , south and cist front , on car line ,
cheap and on cany tiTiiu.

10 f 4,1'0' - Lots 13 and M , corner Tarnam ttroet ,
niiiliioirumrt hou.o , twu cod ilwkUni| : on lot-
.mt

.
H hutluots property. A iio t bargain.

AIM uU of birtialiis nil our town. Call at offio-
oanj cxanilno our Hat for lui | roved i topcrjy.

LOTS I-
NHAWTHOEKE ,

TABOII PLACE ;
OMAHA VIEW ,

ind In all first chains do addition' , snd if wo fall
0 fluil A kit to sent jou.out of our uxtenslvo list ,
hi'ii Uuialu dm i not contain one.
Oiualm Vlf iv U m tin ) mail to .ho bnrracKB. nil is

1 at i ht sou'h of L , 1J Wllllimn' ruidiucc. Woncll-
ot from VM to ? J o.Jlu or mciro down at tlmenf-
ftloonlmciitiily | u> nuiit8. V-'wjdo * :! nnd v o will

builil vou a hoiiro on tlui lot.
JlatkthonmUnthtnftliBjHpli Kchoul one mlle ,

nd Hunrofctllln ,; 1'jto ono ti lr.1 down and monthlv.-
a. i icnt , TiiU audhli u ia (; rado t niid lots ate 535-
0ofwtl c cn. Nowlitto tlu-o tubuy , wlnlo pncss-
i VCo-

r.

i e low an 1 terms catj .
T'llior' Place hou Kuri &m t-troit and In a chplfo

dditlon. with only twtho lot kit. iiinl tlioy nrj fill-
s toed Jotj aa tncro aiu In tUo aldltlon , 1'rltw 6175-
n .

Lota onhLrman! nvcnuo , fan1 ami west frsnti.-
wolmU

.

Hock in Wl'wx'd aadition cheap nniU& i-

jTDoii't
crin .

fill to call for bargains it the clllco ,

. 15tli ami Dodge Streets.-

WILLIAMS'
.

13LOOK.


